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THE E DITOIl.

Our rnany readers xvili no doubt join
with the Committee in expressions of
regret at th'ý absence of our regular
in-onthly contribution from our worthy
editor, l3ro. 'Maxwell. Bro. Maxwell ls
at present in Ottawz, and has been
there .r the past fou~r months attend-
ing to legisiative duties, he bas neyer
failled. to, send us a valuable contribu-
tion for each issue, and xve feel assur-
ed that the matter for this issue bas
beeni delayed ia transit, or mislaid. In
order that we may dellver our paper to
the members as near the irst of the
month as possible, xve have decided to
waix'e the editoral matter for this is-
sue, and expeet to be able to gix'e for
our next issue a double number frorn
our worthy brother.

COMM2ITTEE.

THE "TRUE KýNIGI{T"

Wishes the brethren of this Domain to
put their shoulder to the xv'heel and do
ail thaL in them lies for the interests
and advancexnent of the Endowmrent
Rank. There is no one. elemnent that
enters into the affairs of the Order that
can be made so potent for its success
and growth, as the Endownent Rank-
it can be mnade a usefui co-worier. We
say this as the resuit of our observa-
tions everywhere. We find tha.t in those
Do-tains where the Endowient is
prcperly appreciated, there prosperity
and substanitial growth exists. It can-
not be otherivise-it is a natural se-
quence. Vhe Endowment Ranlc is the
greatest of Pythian institutions we be-
lieve. It deserves and should have the
support and confidence of every Py-
thian. For a long turne it bas had an
experienced and efficient B3oard of
Management, and, f'or a great many
years it bas had the guiding hand of
that greatest of Pythians directing lt,
Bro. John A. I-Iinsey. IL is a grand ad-
junct of a great Order, and ought to
have every elegible member in its
ranks.

W. D. KENNEDY, P. S. R.,

Editor of the "Pythian Tribune," of
Ohiciago, Ill., the law Journal of the
Order.

To the above lîonored brother, the
Comnttee in charge of the "True
1,night" are under xnany obligations
for bis tnany kindly acts, and assis-
tance In supplylng thls paper wlth

photo cuts "at different times," of
pronîinent meîinbers; of the Order. 'We
heartily commend the 'Tribune" to the
rnembers of oui- Demiain, and especially
to those who are desirous of keeping
in toucli with the Order.

_:0:

ENDOWINENT RANX.

The Graxnd Chancellor of ".\aine, in
his. report presented to the recent con-
v,,ention of the Grand Lodge of that
Domain, paid the following splendid
tri-bute to, the value of the Endowment
Rank:

This grand feature of oui' Order is
one of the most important features un-
der th-e control of the Suprerne Lodge
and every attention and encourage-
m-ent should be given it by the mer--
bers of the Order. My experience as
your Grand Chancellor bas thoroughly
convinced me that if -w'e desire to ad-
vance the prosperity of our' Ordet' ia
this Domain, increase its membership
and extend its influence in every re-
spect, we mnust one and aIl make a
united effort to coiuply with the re-
quest of our Supreme Chancellor, as
set forth in his circulai' of Decembex'
29tb last, a copy of 'vhich. has been foi'-
w'a'ded to the Keepet' of Records and
Seal of every lodge. You seldomn finti
a brother holding mernbership in the
Endo\vnent Rank, delinquent in bis
payment of lodzge dues, because that
is simply the only condition required
for the maintenance of bis insuî'ance;
w-hile those members who have joined
outside organisations have in many in-
stances, especially du ring the bard
timnes of the past few years, felt called
upon to -give up one or the other, and
as their insurance w'as of rnost vital
importance have drifted away and been
perrnanently lost to our Order; the
sairne things w'hich actuated the En-
dow'rent brother to, pay his Pythian
dues caused the lapsing brother to,
cling to bis Insuî'ance Order. It is bard-
ly necessary to remind you that the
Endowrnent Ranli: is perfectly safe. It
wvas organised by oui' Suprerne Lodge
.over twenty-one years age and now
has d inrnbership of over tift3'-four
thousand- It is my urgent request that
every lodge ia tbis Grand Domain in
connection witb which a section of the
Endownment Rank now exists shall
at once strive actively and earnestly
to increase its mnembership, and that
in :3dges %vhere noue bas been estab-
llshed steps be taken for its organisa-
tion.
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-TH-E TRI7E Kbi

'fh.e Coinîittec in charge of the -Truc

içib"desire te xrs their thanks to thi:
]lebYuil)er.slil) foir the uprtguveil thei (lurilig
Ilie yeaî iii reakiugl u.be Pythian journcal a suc-
4'e-ss. It 15 tlbc: intentionu of the C'ominittee to
c11tsibbi tbis j>Imbication. and we wvouid asic
ever brother knigbt ani iodgýe tu assist us. flot
uniy by suubscrildien. but by seeuriiig ads and
1$(ei1g that yo(-ur iodgc cor'respondenît furnishies

<Meynionth t1h- doiuigs of your, ledge. The
('ujiinittee in chrg if the publication is flot
-cloin-g Ibis wvoric for any financiai gain: the work
ig, ail done gratuitousiy and for the %veifare of
'Ilie order i large. \'e therefore look forward
to a renewai of ahi stîbscriptions that we have at
present. and we,( hope to have a large invrease.

The True lCihbas now attainied its first
year. tha nis tg) the many brothers wh-o have

ienit loyal support. It bas deinonstratcd the
fac tbot a Pythian p)aper eati live in B3ritish
(X>iurbia. The Comuinittee lu charge cf this

paiehad at. uo tiîflc any nis<,iviing as, te its
iJitin-iate success, ami firniy believed that the
ladgs oi Vanicouîver mvere -,uplling a wvant lon-,
f-eit b1.y the knights lu this Grand Dounain. Tbe

*ori"is about te enter uipon its second year
aInd the (onitctaI-te thîs opporttunity toe\-
press ils sincerte tbaiclls for the kngtysul)-
port that i bias reeie. id nov- appe'ais te
evmry ledge in this Demain te maIke: this jour*-
lia, a credit te the lcit'hlts of British Columbia.
A% fem* cf the iodg-e.q have, net as yet seen their

<.Av ciai t'> subscribe for this paper. and it is
v,' those iedgcs iii particular that this ap])eal is
nu-ade. \Ve appeai te you as Knîgb-lts cf Pythins.

Vokigfei, thf, (ebifommo cause, te tbrow aside
ill prejudice and asic yen tcu give yeuir aitl in

buligui a Pythian pli)Qr ln Ibis Demain in
veh-Iichi evc-rv iodge-( w~iii hav- an interest. and
of wluich N-e inay -%Il fe-i prend. La every loedge
iii tbis Demnaini therte are te be fond brothers

wheseinuatîens are suvh thiat they are aiways
Nviliig te give thg-ii tire1- an'.! sluppor1t in the fuir-
t1icranc- of any landalhie undc-rtaking. \'< wish
tceffluist tbes.- unenilbers in our cause, and ask

then for aid. 'What the "Truc ICnlght" needs
1<) miaie it ene of the best fraternai papers pub-.
iisbed is:

PFirst, evei-y ictîgDe te insert its lodge card fei,
the vear.

Second. te subscribe for its nierobers, thus
giving back te its memnbers part of the dues
paid by them in the benefit cf a good live Pyth-
ian palier.

Thiu-d. a cerrespondent frorn ea-ch iodge wvbo
uvili furnisb newsy letters of the happenings cf
respective iodges, se that ail tbc iodges may
lcnow c)f the progrcss being ntade throughout
tbe entire Demain.

Feurtb. a geod. live, active brother frem each
iodgle te) act as agent for the paper, wvho wiii
szoiicit ads and sec that thc paper reaches every
brother w-ho is a subseriber.

Brothçir Kniglut, do this and you, -vil1 have 'ne
eause te cemplain, ner nced te be ashamed cf
your Pythian paper.

APPRECIATION.

To the Sccretary cf tbe 'True Rnig-hýt."
Dear Sii have been instructcd te forward

te veu for- publication the enclosed copy cf a
it-solutien passed at our regular convention this

evenng. espectfuiiy yours,
S. STIEPARD,

K. of R. & S., Rathbone Lodge, No. î.

Meved by I3ro. S. R. Robb, seronded by Bro.
A. T. Crook, -That the members of Rathbone
Lodge express their supreme satisfaction w-ith
tule %voric donc by thc worthy brothers in charge
of ouir ccvcr'ly-conducted pape-, the -True
Kniiit:" that w-c hope that thcy xviii sce fit, in
\ iew o eth e Grand Lodge's endorsation, te con-
tinue 'der :luties3."

-:0:

l 15 said that one of Rathiboae's memnbers
r-idc-s a Whyte Wheei from the C. C. C. Cycle
!L;,very, G2ranvilie street.

556 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
A- neiavne fw ci IItICogi'e i>ItE'(I' SATISFACTIONI.
A.~i<~ 'll Hi e ficycie Nvoni fourni flic eizhit p)rizeýs offloed for the cii;un

U~Tr 3 1 ) on~if ibie worid at the gre-at S i y international Rare at SaiiM ITE BCYÜ',,EScun r.anisco. iii iebrimrv. 18!99* andi every ridler of tbe \l-LTE wlbo wasi
theU w1lIý Evi as~ mai )iz! - al ideth %v!i eel abnd

~TI1T A :-1,1 rAT an~î ni c d don*tl eoz siiît of il. ('OTTEit ride-; ax WHITE. Did you sec hidm on1 t17M.tîî

T-.ven-iiý-eiglit i>arifir Coast lterord-N j ItViite" '' lycîs.

Wc coul give yoni a loi more slraigi tîaik about the W~HITE wvicei. bot z; us a eaul before buying eise-
Wiîe. and C. C.C. wl 1 siîe 1N YOn rountid anîdsabisfy yo i. 556 Granvillc Strcet, Vancouiver, B.C.

ALL KINDS 0F REPAMIING DONE.
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A BRIEF OUTLINE 0F RA'UIBONE LODGE.
No. 7. AND ITS C. C.'s PROM ITS 1NSTI-

TUTJON 17P TO THE PRE.SENT DAY.

Nine years ag--o on the 2lst day of Mav in the
yeaî' 1890. Ail the chîarter' members of Raàthbonc-
I.odge Nviil rernber wvith picasuro the events
of that evening. %,%hen they entered the th-resh-
oid of Pythianism. .Many were the opinions of
what the initiation Nvould be like, as we stood
lu gioups awaiting our turn. Rathbone, No. 7.
wvas instituted by P.S.R.l3ro. fielînsen of Gran-
vMle Lodg-e. No. 3. one of the most enthusiastic
ond devoted members of the Order that British
C7olumbia can boast of, anud one who is consid-
ered oie of the best-infornrie(l members on.
Pythianisrn in tht- Doniain.

But «Rathbone, No. î, OWes its existence to ouir
IQ'esent Supreme Representative, Bro. H. J. A-1n-
st-ie, a former member of Winnipeg. 'Man. VIth
the assistance of a few knights he obtained the
narnes of those hie thoughit wouid make true
and loyal members. Bro. H. J. Anstie we may
vrell eail the father of Ratlibone Lodge; always
readv wvith his couiisel ani advice. never refus-
ing to assist in any-thing- pertaining to the wel-
fare of lodg-e or Order. lie lias assisted the mnem-
bers out of many a eomplicated question. J3ro.
Anstie wvas flathbone's fis Chaîicellor-Com-
mander. and hias since then been elected Grand
Chancellor. and is i.oiv Supreme flepresenta-
tive for this Domain, this being his second terni
in that position. Ile has tiiled neariy every of-
fice in his subordinate iodge, and for the last
few years lias lield the of-ice of 'M. of E. 'Tis
seldom that you miss hilm from bis iog.as hie
is always present. miles-, it be Pythian duty
that takes hlm away.

Ratlhbone Lod-le entered upon its career wt
a good number of energetic and eàntliusiastic
knighit-. the meetings being %veli attended. and
miore interesting- iodg-e sessions wouid 1)0 bard
tc, find. 'Many of the Charter mninbers are ivitli
us to-day. but s<îme have s.)ug-ht distant fields.
; few have beon susl)ended for iion-paynient of

(lues. some, -%%e think, throughl care!i-szsness and
otiiers thîrough a.'ll- a 1h-iý~ lav' heeýn
calied away to the Supreme Chan~cellor' on ih

Tue Lodge has had many a liard struggie at
vaious periods, both financiahly and otherwvise,
-%-len it lias been aimost necessary to doive
down into the individual pocket for funds to
nîeet the varions expenses. but she puhied
ilirough aIl righit. One of oui, Charter memberi,
a wvortlîy an1 etnergetic brother. met Nvith a
very painful accident in the city of Nev WVest-
minster, nearly rausing hlm h-is life. He~ was
at the ime enîpioyed in a hardware store, and
ln trying to save some merc1ý-andise f rom the
tire, INas seriou3ily burned. TI.e lodge carrIed
hlmii safely through, paylntg hlmi benefits in foul
many months exceeding the pre3cribed Lime, the
Westminster brothers nursinig hlm and giving
hlmi everv attention: conseýiutýntly- Ra.thbono
nienibers have a tender spot f'the Westmins-
toer hrethren.

Bro. A. J. McAiister was our n-xt C. C., and
he usually carried the questions and made the
boys toe the mark. "Sandy," he wvas usually
cailed. Hie has gone to Calîfornia, and is en-
joying a mnore sàlubi-lous clime. The oid rituai
at this timie wvas being used, and although not
quite equal to the present one. ail of thie officers
hîad mosi:ý of their r.tuaistic ivork comniitted to
meniory, and hardly a meeting night passed
witliout lîaving a victim to practise upon.

I3ro. Patterson was next elected to the chair.
lie coniducted tue lodge and carried ont the by-
laws as one accustomned to preside i a court of
justice. It was about Luis period tlîat Rathbone
and Granville Lodges participated in the Do-
iuiiion Day oilebration. Bro. Simnon bears the

distinction of being tue first Grand Lodge Rep-
résentative from I-athbone Lodge. Whien it
came to getting. np an excursion or banquet.
Boiin sold more tickets than any two iwembers
ieut tgtir

Bro. W\. D. 'Mear,îs wvas the next choice of the
Lodge foiC Bi.:,. '.Mearns joined the Lodge
by card ;n Deeember. 1890, and since that*time
bas been a devoted and liard -,vorker foi' the
l,dgk- and Oî'deî. WVe think Bro. Mearns can
('laimi the distinction of brýing-ing mor'e menibers
into tbný Lodg1e than any otlier one indi *vidual.
1, would 1)0 imîpossiblý, for' a brother to attend
]Lodge vvithout knowing, whetlier Bro. Mearns

Kniglitsq Attention!

Is thce CENTRE of l'r~t Oîîfr

IIen'qs and Boys'«

In the latest up-to.date goods. H(_ is show.iîîg '-erge Suits at k_4.O(' ; Canadian Tweeds at S5.00 Scotchl
Tveeds at $'12OO Black WVorstei at :;10.l); Mcitons at $9.50. H1e bias puits fur the Iong.slini, long.
stout, short.slini and short.stout înen IN ALL PATIERNS.

At ROT. [LAR' Cor. [drail and Cordova Sts.
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wiis there or not. He is one w-ho can malte b4-m-
scif heard. lie has by his exertions risen in the
estimation of the brothiers, both in and out of
the Lodge, and at our' last Grand Lodge mneet-
ing in Victoria received the laurels whihe
lias so justiy earnecl.

It %vas at this time, when Bro. Mearns \\as
stepiping into the C. C. chair, that Rathbone
menibers decided to have a public installation
of oficers. Every preparation -was made, and
'%vben the evening arrived a large gathering- Nvas
aesemnbled in the Castie Hall. The greater la-
bors, of the event, outside of the entertaining
portion of it, fell upon the shoulders of lIro. H.
j. Anstie, who instalied the aflicers. As the rit-
Ual was flot allowed to be used in public, the
installing officer had ta commit ail the wvork Io
niemnory, w'bich- must have necessitated niany
bours of studious labor. It was ia every %vay a
success, the C. C.-elect leading with a few ap-
propriate remarks, followed by a musical aiid
otherwise entertaining programme. It was in
those days we can recali miany a pleasing in-
cident and delight la the enthusiasrn with w'hich
every member entered upon his respective du-
ties. Soine in their zeal, perhaps, iii a few in-
stances, went to extremes, thereby causing a,
brother ta be affended, but these %v'e hope have
been forgiven.

«%e cannot let this periad pass %vithout recall-
Ing ta your memory our late Bî'o. Bredemeyer.
lie was an ar-dent knight, also belong.ing to
many other societies. Looking back -e cani re-
cali to mnemory many an incident both interest-
ing and amnusing in bis connectian. Hie left our
town for the city of Tacoma, Wash., and during
bis sojourn tiiere w-as commissioned to sorne ele-
vated position in the uniforrn rank. He died in
that city in the nionth of April, 1894, leaving al
widow and one child.

Most of the old-timne members remeinher the
different banquets, ivith wlvhicb Rathbone Lodge,
w'ith the other lodges. usually celebrated the an-
niversary of Ps'tbianisnî. But the banquet most
to be rememnbered was that beid by the City
lodgo>s, in hûnor of our Supremie Chancellor and
bis aides. This was held in the Hotel *Vancan-
ver. %Ve sailed bdgh in those days.

Th-e next C. C. after Bro. Mearns was your
humble servant, being the first I. G. of Ratb-
bonie Lodge, and gx-adually -working bis Nvay
through the other offices, uiitil be w-as bonortd
by beirg elected C. C.

lIro. P. 'W. Dow-ning later occupied the chair.
Hie -%as oni_ of Rathbone's myost ardent and
bard-working members, filiing the office of X.
of R. & S. for a number of ternis, previous ta
being elected C. C. H-e wvas a G. L. PRepresenta-
tive, and a few years after was elected G. C. -,f
this Domain. but tbrough sickness was coin-
pelied to resign his office. He is heild in high
esteem by ail menibers.

Pollom-ing Brîo. Dowl%*ing carne Bro. 'N. lioshel.
The name of Bro. Hfoshel brings wtîit the sad
rnemory of a beloved brother. 1-le ,;erved faili-
fully, but w-as suddenly cailed awvay by the S-
preme Chancellor or' liigh. Bro. Hoshel, whiie
out boatin-, met -with an accident, the boat cap-
sizing and drownirig its occupants. Ris body
was neyer found. Bra. Hoshel ,va- but a short
tine marrled when thp accident occurred, and

his suddien death made It doubly sad for those
,who knew hlm. This occurred in the mnontb or
May, 1894.

1-1. W. -i' vas the next memnber to fil]
the chair. The K. of P.'s oive Bro. M.ýay%-vard(
rnany littie acknowiledgments for valuabie sug-
gestions thrown out. lie hias been G. L. Repre-
sentativ'e andl lias aiso filued the office of M. of
_". foi' severai ternis. The "True Knigbt" main-
ly 0w-es its birth, to suggestions made by Bro.
MWaywa id.

M. G. MNcLeod "'as the next brother w~h-o re-
ceived the honürs of C. C. Hie, like niany of bis
pî'edecessoî's, ivas an enthusiastic mnember, sei'v-
ing as M. of F., and K. of R. & S., for several
tern-is; one of those w-ho bas put bis shouideî'
to the wvheel wlien the Lodge bad a har'd road
1 c, travel.

Oui' lro. Gî'ady comnes next. 1 say "oui" more
paî-tîcuiarly w'ith hlm, as be is stili an ar'dent
wvorkeî', always ready to assist, no nattei' w'hat
the cause, lokling afteî' the bi-others out of
Lodge as N'eul as in, and seeing that tbey
l«zep la good standing. lie has filted othet'
offices as iveil as the chai'. Rath-bone menibers
deepl3' synipathize wvithi the bî'other in bis l'e-
cent bereavement.

It has been the custoîn in Rathbone in ear'1
days to present past chancellors w'ith a P. C.
jewel after a miember had passed that position,
sev'eral of the Rathbone memnbers being recip-
lents of thè sanie, but the custom bas since been
aliolishied.

Tire life of the Lodge w'as Bro. S. R. Robb.
1-le su.ýceeded B3îo. Grady as Ruler or C. C.
Bî'o. ]3obb served several ternis as K. of R. &
S., alsa being a Grand Representative. Wýhen
t carne to a recitatiOri or a yarn, our w-orthy

brother could keep the members in an uproaî-.
-\Ve shail ofttimes remembel' bis return fron the
xistitution of Lanigley Lodge. He is -witlh us

stili and the saine individuail as ever.
it w-as iii the montli of Nov'ember 0f 1S94 that

our -worthy Bro. W'hittier, afteî- a short illness,
w as calied fî'om oui' ranks to join the one above.
'Tw-as sad indeed to part with hini. \%Ve shahl
exeî' î'eveî'e the mnîoî'y of one s0 true and dili-
gent as lie.

One of our mnost successful brothers w-as eleet-
C-d ta the chair afteî' Bî'o. Robb- lie was Bro.
De Beck. Alwvays trying to stir up interest in
the Lodge, oftimes cîebatingI on the whys a-nd
,wheiefoî'es ta keep Up interest, be n'as aur last
Grand Representatii e, s0 you can easily sec
how succe5s follows bim.

We should like to dwell somte-N bat longer on
the intervening- events, but find even nlow we
are gigta take up more space than -n'as in-
ten<led. SO we have ieft out niany a. little inter'-
estinig event, andi lit have to, make the rest as
conîcise as poassible.

Whrjen Bî'o. .1r(-ole w-as elected ta fi11 the chair
we ail lcnew that he v-'as one w-ho, -%vhatever hie
undeî'took. w'ould car'ry it throiigb. AI-
tbntîgb not a char'ter inenber be bas, ever since
î-(eceiving the rank of knighthood, been a 'ierY
diligent, a.nd enthusiastic brother. Durlng aur
midwinter s9cials and entertainnients lie bas
been the leading spiît. l3eiîîg a G. L. Rlepre-
sentative, also a DeputY G. C., lie bas also serv-
ed as M. of F. f'or several terms, and the Lodgc
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congratulates ltself on havhIg so indefatigable
a wvorker.

We are now comlng to the recent C. C.'s.
Bro. Stonehouse, one of the charter members,
a man of sterling worth, a hard and 'energetic
w%%orker, next filled the chair. We do not see
his srnîling face so often now, as hie is engaged
in one of the srnalier towns of the Province.

Our next In lune came M. J. Conroy. We have
lauded and pralsed our preceding C. C.'s, but in
Bt-o. Conroy we have had one of the most ene-
getic of brothers. Standing- up for wvhat hie con-
sidered right, even if ail were opposed to the
1uestion, hie is ever w'ith us, except for a. short
tirne now and then, and when lie returns, ai-
though complinenting our Yankee cousins, he
says there is no p)lace like home and his owvn
Lodze.

Yes, hie wvas -%i-th us on that night that Rath-
bcne wvas instituted: always a worker, and
wn-hen lie wvas elected C. C., we had macle a wvise

.-.oice; ever to the f -ont, ever to be relied upon.
This is Bi9o. R. Allen. i-e has served faithfully
in nearly ail the offices of the Lodge; he is onie
with a future before hlm; lie is with us stili,
and wve hnpe wvill be for rnany a year to corne.

Br3. Mitchell, when hie steppeci into the C. C.
cihair-, Nvas ever one of us. a diligent and %voi-
thy brother, ever wiliing and ready, alwvays fill-
ing the position of somne absent brother with the
sanie zeai and integrity. He, too, is Nwith us,

~vrigw-Rh the sanie enthusiasni as ever.
Last. but not least, cornes oui- \orthy Bro.

Maxweil, M. P. He lias preached several im-
pressive sermons to the members, and is now:
editor of this \vondeî-ful little paper, cailed the
-True lKnight." Although Parlianientary busi-
ness calîs lmr away niost of the time, wve neyer
miss his editorial. Th'le 'True lCýnig.ht." %ve
'know, 15 proud of him, and Rathibone Lodg-e is
stiii more so-

Another year and Rathbone Lodge w-i cele-
lirate its decennial anniversary. We have ti-ied
to gis-e our readers a brief sketch of the Lodge
and its Chancellor- Cornmandeî-s. Wh%-Ien wç-e
started w-e expected to give in detail more of the
minor events, but soon found it w-ould fill a
good-sized book if w-e did, so dealt more briefly
tow-ards the end.

Rathbone Lodge appreciates the visits and
w-ork of ourý brothers from the other lodges,
niany of whom we can aimost count among us.

A. T. C-
:0:

FROM RATKBONE.

'To the EdItor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Brotlier,-The followý,ing offlcers

'have been duly elected for the corning termn:
-C. C., A. Gîbson; V. C., Bro. Simpson; Pt-date,
R. Allen; M. at A., J. Smith: K. of R. & S., S.
Shepard, M. of 7.', Robert Brooke;, M. of E.,
H. J. Anstie ; M. of W., A. T. Crook; 1. G., J.
Mitchell; O. G., G. W. De Beck.

Our G. L. Representative sent In a well-word-
ed report of G. L. proceedlngs.

The Excursion Conimittee are puttlng the
right foot fit-st. We hope It w'1ll be a grand suc-
-cess.

We can now shake the hand of another broth-
'er who has jolned ue by card.

Our Grand Chancellor, W. D. Mearns, gave us

a few instructions In rltualistlc proceedlngs re-
cently. We can stand a fei- moi-e w-itlî good t-e-
suits.

Memox-lal Day Is close at hand. Let us flot
foi-get the departed.

We had sev-erai vislting brothers with us dur-
ing the month. Corne again, brothers. We have
îîoticed that the G. C. intends to instal the offl-
cers In pel-son.

Your-c fraternali y,
ARTHUR T. CROOIC.

Vancouver, July 2Oth, 1899.

PROMâ KAMLOOPS.

To-. the Editor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir- and j3rother: Ow,,ing to a misunder-

standing betveen Bro. Mallery and myseif, as
to wvho %vas correspondent foi- this month, we
wei-e neax-ly left out again, so I w-rite just a
f-w Jines now to let you know w-e are stili liv-
ing- and thi-iving. W\e attended divine service
tc-nighit la the M4ethodist Chut-ch, îvith a large
tura-out of niembe-s and visiting brothers. In
iny judgnient w-ve received the best sernion on
the pI-incipies of Pythianisnî we ever listened
to. I arn going to try to get it foi- publication
f'or the next issue of the -True 1,Knight.» Rev.
Mx-r. Ladner -as the preacher, and hie handled
the subject veîy ably, and slîowed us plainly
hov ive should live to fulfil the principles, of our
Orde-.

Bt-o. Mallery has been appointed correspond-
ent. You ivili be sure now to alwNa3-s have _,g
iieNsy letters f ion Kamloops, as he is a great
deal mo-e fluent w~ith the pen than I amn.

I arn soi-ry to hiave to r-ecord that oui- K. of
R. & S., Bîo. M_\cKenzie, is unwell. You rnaY
see hînii down theîe before long, to recupex-ate,
and w-e trust thîe change w-i make hirn the waY
-we would like to see hlm, la the best of health.

At the regular meeting 0f Pî-imrose, Lodge,
Knijghts of Pythias, the foliowlvng officers ver-e
elected for the ensuing ter-i: C. C., G. T. Mal-
lery: V. C., J. Ladner; Prelate, C. T. Godifrey;
M. of F., R. MacKay; Mâ. 0f E., J. L. Brow-n;
Mý. of )V., J. A. M.NcGee: 1. G., J. N. Moore; O.
G., T. D. Guest: correspondent of 'Truc
Knight," G. T. Mallery.

Assuring our G. C., Bt-o. Mearas, that Primn-
rose Lodge is ready and wýilling to, assist hlm,
to the utnîost of its abllity in furthering the
principles of Pythianisrn and the up-building of
thle Order la Britishi Columbig, 1 arn yours fra-
terrxally,

J. L. BROW1N.
alosJune 23rd, 1899.

:0:_

PROM TRA-IL.

To tlie Editor of the "True Knight."
bear Sir and Brother: Nothing could have

mcre pleased Traîl tha-n to hear that our es-
teemied Grand Representative, Bt-o. Noble
13,ynns, was elected as Grand Master-at-Arms,
nt the convention held at Victo>ria last montit.
Perhaps no one will ever flnd a*place in the gal-
nIx3 of British Columbla's eminent Pythlaris
moere deserving of that honor. The strong
î'oints of Bro. Binns' chat-acter, and theyr are
many, as w'ell as his fine intellectual endow-
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ment, are traceabie directiy 10, heredity. He is
an easy taiker, îvith powver of expression, tact-
fui in argument, neyer at a loss for a word tu
Iilustr-att, a couîvincing point, 110 matter hiow
broad or varied the discussion. It %vouud pro-
long thio 11111e sketch beyond reasonabie linîlîts
to even attenipt tu rehiearse in '7etaiI his splen-
did work in oui' Lodg,-e. His nierit -%vas recog-
nized by piacing hini as Grand Master-at-Arirs,
aithoug1h lie wvas neyer seeking officiai prefer-
ment fri hîmiself; he wvas content to woî'k wvith
ividefatig-able zeai wh-len wui'k was mnost onerous,
and the least liable -to achieve notoriety. Ail iii
ail, w~e feel pi'ou( of hav'ing such a stalwaî't
1'ythian in oui' Lodge and in the Gr'and Lozige.

On Sunday, June 25th, our Lodge %vill hold me-
moriai serv'ices, the first of the kind given for a
long lime, and Rev. Pro, J. H, Cleland, of Sani-
don, wvill d'eliver the sernon.

Quite a numbet' of accidents have befallen
somne of oui' nembers of late, Bro. McLennan,
'while riding on horseback, had the nnsfortune
to be thrown against a telephone pole, as the
î'esult of Nvhich lie î'eceived. a fracture of the
low'e' part of the left leg, and wvas otherwise
considerahly bruised, necessitating confinement
to his bed foi' some timne, Bru. Almos,' sad as
it mnay seein, lost an eye. WýN.ile in the act of
holding a drill -whieh %vas being driven by an-
other man, a few' pieces of the metal broke off
the head of the drill, one piece striking the pu-
pl directly, while anotheî' piece broke a few
teetn. Pro. Almos, being a newv memrber, N'as
flot entitied to benefits, but Pythians, as wve are,
ever ready to assist a w'orthy brother or a w~or-
thy cause, circuiated a subscription list among
the members, the resuit of wvhich, some $75, %v'as
realized for the relief of Pro. Almos and his
fam.ily.

Bro. AllarL Campbell, ano-ther of the unfortu-
nates, drove a nail i-ito bis foot, so he says, but
we think he drove his foot into a nail. The in-
jury wvas quite painful, but w'ith pî'opeî' care
lie w"as about agaîn in a fewv days. Pro, Ralph
Clark w'as accidentally struck in the eye by a
missile and was carrying the injured member in
bandages for a few days.

At a meeting heid on June lst the foilowing
officers were duly elected t0 serve for the en-
suing terni: Chancellor Commander, Pro. J. R.
Widmer; Vice-Chancellor, Pro. F. G. 'Morin;
Prelate, Pro. Leo Chanîcron; Master of the
Work, Pro. D. E. Shields; Keeper of Records
and Seal, Pro. Raiph Clark; Master of Finance,
Bro. Thos. E. Abbott; Master of Exchequeî',
Bro. Noble Pinns; Mýaster-at-Aims, Pro. E. D.
Murphy; Iouer Guard, Bro. Win. Morrow; Out-
er Guard, Pro. Ernest Milîs. The election ivas
one of the most closely contested for a long
time. thare being numerous candidates for eacli
office. Bro. James A. Clark, w'ho has so ably
and fittiogly held the Chancelior's chair for twe
conse-outive terms, will retire wlth Past Chan-
cellor honors, and, although he wiil retain no
other office in the Lodge, he will. w'e are glad 10
say, maintain bis usual aetivity among us, and,
like Pro. Binos, wiil soon be wVearing grand
honors.

Pro. W. T. Stewart, accompanied by bis es-
timnable wvife, took bis departure from our midst
iast mooth for Yakimna, Wash., where he in-

tunds eogag,-ing in business. l3ro.. Stewart ap-
i)eared in the Lodge z'oom, jusi prior to the de-
parture of the train, ttu bld us good-bye, and the
L.odge adjour-ned to assemble at the depot 10
wvish him and bis Nwife bnth much success ani
lîaî>piness in their ne%% fieldI, and amid cheeî's
00(1 songs the tr'ain :'oliet out.

\M'e are in î'eceipt of an ioterestlng letter from
our~ newly-electetl Grand Chancellur, the con-
lents qf wlîich give a brief oulline of lodge
\\ork, etc., and mor'e )ai'ticulariy ur'ge us to
ce.mmit thie i'itual te memory, that il may neyer
be used in the presence of candidates. We can
assure Pro. Mearns that bis request will be
ccmpiied wvith, aI least that is w'hat the newv
ottIcers say.

LasI mooth we 100k up the matteî' of mnoviog
lu new~ and more comnîodious quarters, and
afteî' a proiooged discussion il w'as decided that
,we accept the extraordinaî'y proposition made
us, and consequentiy we are now domniciled in
the handsomest iodge rooms lu Kootenay.

We ivere ail giad te hear that the "~True
K;nig-ht" has been made the officiai organ of the
K.nights of Pythias of Ibis Domain. Success
irust o\v cer'tain] îy crowo ils efforts; at ieast
"'e hope so, in fact w~e know so.

Next month the writer wvill be in a. position
lu- gîve some very, Interesting data fromn this.
Lodge.

Yours la F., C. and P.,
TBOS. E. APPOTT.

Trail, P. C., June l7th, 1M9.
-- : o:

FROM VERNON.

To the Editor of the "True Knight."
Dear Sir and Prother: The boys are asklng

Nvhat is the matter w~ith th-e Lodge correspond-
ent. There is oothing the malter; though lie
rnay have lost some 0f bis lustre he still lives.
Afler a couple of mouths travelling he has
again taken up the work with, vigor and re-
îîewed energy. Last meeting uight Coldstream
added another w(voîthy namne to. its roster, who
vviii be a very valuable acquisition in keeping-
oî'der, G s he is no less than our popular Govero-
ment officiai seeking initiation. The election of
officers took place. A greac deai of interest 'as
maoifested by the new recruits, several being
elected to offices. 1 wili give the naines afteî
the installation. Pro. Hutchison, the successful
grocer, of Armstrong, paid Vernon a, flying
visit, Our G. C. bas made a very creditable
start, and 1 can assure hlm of a most cordial
wveicome wheu he visits this vaiiey, as bis work
in the Pythian circle is well knowo and much
appreciated here.

Yours ln F., C. and P.,
ED. GOULET..

Vernon, June 9th, 1899.

FROM NEW DENVE R.

To the Editor of the "True Kolght."
Dear Sir and Brother: No. 22 bas eiected Its*

officers for the ensuing term, after a most In-
teresting coutest, the resuit being as' follow,%s:
C. C., C. E. Smitherlogale; V. C., J. Goettsche;
Prelate, A. McLeod; M. W., R. Suth -land; M.-
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F., W. L. Callanan; M. E., T. Avison; M\. A., G.
Sutherland; X. IL & S., C. F. Nelson;, 1. G., F-I.
Stege; O. G., T. Lloyd.

The rent question bas been agitating the
Lodge for some trne, and a movement is on
foot to secure a building by purchase for Lodge
purposes. As it Is now, though one of the
smallest lodges nurnerically in the Grand Do-
main, 'we are paying the hlghest rent. The sit-
i*ýatlon is such that it cannot be bettered wvhile
the present quarters are occupied. They are
large, convenlent and comxnodious, but the
nhemberb feel that a Iitt!' sacrifice in these
qualities for the material advantage of owning
their owvn b>uilding would redound to their mu-
tuai benefit and the well being of the Lodge.

Mernorial Day was most fittingly celebxrated
by the Sandon brethren fl-is year; and, as they
had so cordially invited the co-operation of
New~ Denver Lodge, it was decided by the lat-
ter to join forces wvith the sister Lodge and
ma.ke the one event suffice for both. Quite a
number of the local members journeyed to the
Silver Ci-ty, stopping at the cemetery en route
to the depot to fittingly decorate the graves of
those of the departed brethren interred there.
At Sandon the local delegation 'vas most hos-
pit.ably entertained, and they returned with
feelings of gratitude at the success of the Me-
morial services and the treatment received.

Bro. Mearns' appeal to the severai lodges to
fcrxvard the general work and principles of the
Oirder throughout the Grand Domain was most
heartily received by the brethren of No. 22.
Tbey have long si-nce recognized the cardinal
fact that Pythianism is more than a rnere name,
to be wiorn as a garment at the lodge meetings
only. In wvays sundry andi diverse, the Knights
In this viclnity have endeavored to practice the
precepts and teachlngs of the Order-a course
te wvhil they are deterrnined to adhere.

Owlngý to, the enforced absence of so many of
the boys in the h-i-lIs, prospecting and doing as-
sessment work, the attendance at the meetings
iq diminIshed.

OYn June lst the last social hop to be given
by the knlghts for the season was held in their
Castle Y-all, in the Clever block. Th-e attend-
an-ce wa.s large and enthusiastic, and the suc-
ces of -the event wvas even more rnarked than on
the previous occasions.

This section of country is at present in a most
quiescent rnood. due to la-bor troubles and their
attendant evils in loss of business and ernployý-
ment. Many of the mem-bers, if not ail, corne
uaider this Influence, wh.lch bas a depressing ef-
eect upon the condition of the Lodge. With loss
of empioyrnent, the mnembers becorne scattered
and the general well-being of the Order in the
camp receives a bard knock. What promised
so falrly with the Spring's glad smiles to be
such a briglit a.nd prosperous season for the

country in general, and the merabers and their
faiilies in particular. has bc-conie tinged with
the dark cloud of trouble andl disaster. Howv-
ex-ex, it niay be but the wearisonxe nighit before
the gladsonie day. Other favored sections of
the Domain should lend a thouglit and rendex'
eneourageMent to their strtxggling brethren in.
the Slocan, xvho are now in the midst of a.
iiiighty struggle betwveen capital and labor.

C2. E. SMrPHERINGALE.
New Denver, B. C., June l9tn, lS99.

FROM FAR WEST.

To the Editor of the -True IKnight."
Dear Sir' and Brother: Far' West, No. 1, is

stili on the more, adding new mnembers to its
roster rigb-t along. There bas been at least one
Ranki conferred every xneq titi- night for- the
î>ast two or tbree months, whicb 1 arn sure you
Nw.iii agree xvith nie is very encuuraging. There
Is also a marked i-nprovement in attendance for
the past fexv xeeks, w'bich, taking the
summer evenings into consideratiun, uwhen the
boys like to be out, is a good sign.

Wre received a gem of a letter from the Grand
Chancellor, which this Lodge is having read for
th-e next month. This Lodge bas suff ered a loss,
ln losingz a brother like George Ethcredge, vho
died last Friday, June l6th. The Lodge turned
out well to the funeral, which w-as held the fol-
lowing Sunday. About forty members accrrn-
panied the funeral to the cemetery.

Yours fraternally,
JAS. H. PENKETH.

Victoria, B. C., June 24th, 1899.
_ :0: -

FROM SANDON.

The Knights of Pythias held their annual me-
morial services in the M.ýethodist cburch on
Tuesday, June l3th. A number of friends of the
Order were adrnitted by ticket. As migb.t be
expected, the cntire proceedings were of a sol-
ornu character. TPhe reverexxds Cleland and
Sandford delivered two very appropriate dis-
courses bearingé on man's immortality and bis
duty to his fellow man. Sultable rmusic was dis-
coursed by a choir-Mesdames Sandford. Mlc-
Martin and Gable, accompanied by Mrs. Wh-ite
and Mâr. Tra.nery on the organ and cornet. AI-
though there weire no deatbs in the local Lodg-e
dur-ng the past year, tbe custom was observed
to commemorate the death of the founder,
Hlenry Wra-thburn. The entîre service tended
very much to impressing serlous thoughts upon.
ail present.

FROM VICTORIA.

At a recent convention of Victoria Lodge, No.
17, K. )f P., beld in tbe Victoria Pythian Castie
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Ilall, the fo&lowýing ollicers were electcd for the
ensuing terni: c. C.. W. D. Kinnaird; V. C., E.
C. Smiithi: Prel., J. G. Hilton: M. of E., J. T.
Pearce: M. of T.. E. A. Leason: K. of R. & S.,
E. P. Nathan: M. otf A.. J. M\cBr-ide. M. of W..
P. A. Phillips. Judging frorn the numiber of ap-
plications received. V\ictoria Lodge mneans to re-
tain lier poe*.ton as being' the banner lodge of
the Dtoîîîi-în of fl.C. The rank of Page %vas con-
ferred on ome candidate.

The niembers of Victoria and Par West lodges
X. of R. on dunie IStli leld their annual nior-
ial services. Gathering at Castie Hall at «2 p.ni.
they took part in a short service conducted 1»'
Past Grand Chancellor J. 'M. H-ughIes, at thp
conclusion of which tlwy marched tu Ross Bay
,cenxetery. pi ec(?ded by several hacks loaded
wvith floral ffxns.The loxvers %vere placed
on the g-raves of th-e follovving deceased inei-
bers of the Order: Richard Hunter, G.eorg,-e
P rye, A. A. G reen, GrE Etheredge, J. D. Car-
n'-icha-l. J. Slator, W'. Byer!z, Squire Hilton, J.
r-beedy. J. P. ativs.Fred Randolî,h, Dave
F'ee. John P<.e. Frank C'ampbell, PeterWisn
M. Hlooptcr and H. A. Levin.

ROM NANAIMO.

At a r'.cent re-ular mneeting of Nanainio
Lýodge-c Kni-lits )f Pythias the foilo\ving were
4elected for th<( ensuing ytýar: C. C... Peter Gor-
,don: V. C.. E. P. Irving: Prelate. A. M.,anifold:
M. of W'.. A. Turner: M.\. of E.. H. DevIiin; M. of
F.. Ch-as. Xisn . vf FZ. & S., Chas. Rawlin-
son. 1. G., .ï.z. WVatson; O. G., Henry McAdie.

'Pythiani Mt'mLiioial Dayi-.
Eilto lz' i~~Pes 'lihe heautiful cereinony

of d'àcoeritiin t!i'1 graves of (lepal'ted brothers
%vas hie!<lI by thec varlous Pythian lodges in the
district on aune 25t];.

Sir'. hearing, a reniark on the street of our city
that il, was only a show%\. this decorating of

grvsb u'<rders. I Nvas made to ask, is U
true. and the reply came: Go to yonder grave
on th- iillsi-.1C as the last sad rites are perforni-
ed, ovex' the eaz'thly reniains of a dear brother;
tenderly lovirzg hands lo\ver hlmn into the cold.
trnsyînpathetic eaz'th, gently but it seems harsh-
ly the unfeeling clay fails with sickening thuds
upon the last residence of the dead, each stroke
seeins ai death bl.ow' on the broken heart of the
vidowed ,vife and mother, standing N'ith tear
stained face ah the g;rave edge. A11 hope, ail
jay, life itself seerns burled in that aNvful tomb.
l-ut ar urd il ic; thte cir. ' f pllg-,hted knights,
and as the sp'gof evergreen drops into the
grave. w~e hea' r'hnewed pledges of fidelity te
the dead. fali froin each menmber present.

And b, this ail a mere shadow, an iedle cere-
mony, a hollow mockez'y? God forbid! Breathes
there a man In this broad land w-ho doubts our
sincerity? Little does he coniprehend us and ill
acivisedIl, does he speak. Let h-im but heer the
eche f rûm withln our castle wvalls, as wte vlew
the vacant chair and miss the Nvarni grasp of
those brethers' hands wîho, are gone froin our
ranks, then let hlm ask hlmself is it only
show. I answ'er no, verily. ne.

Ouïr sacred rites ana ceremories are Impres-
sivA and sincere. LPt us almn te build these
principles Ir.to our lives, making them a con-

sistent elemient of oui' dally conduct, for truly,
faith Nvithout w~orks is dead.-

The following are the names of those W,-> Gc-
cupy, the graves te be decorated:

W"ellington Lodge, No. 2.
P. C.*' R. Robinson, J. B. L. Jones anid A.

Paton. Knights J. Joncs, J. J. Stewart, John
NLcNell. J. Hanilton, C. Hosklns, J. J. WIl-
llarns, J. M1vellitto, C. Loat, J. McMlllan, R.?
C'raiff.

N ,\anainio Lodge, No. 4.
Xnights Johin Aitken, J. C. Jones, P. Camer-

on, G. tC. M-ýeritt, Geo. Blakaway, W. D. Grif-
fith an(1 \Vî. James.

Danion Lodge, No. 8.
Knights B. Enotridge, Evan Mlllart and Rob-

ert Scott.
My'îtle Lodge, No. 9.

P. C. W.Pco. Black Dîamond, No. 27 (0h10);
.Janies Hunt. Black Diamond, No. 17, Waslh.;
Alex. 'Marshall, Cax'bon Hill1, No. 25, Wash.;, Jas.
B-raddly. ]Briendvood. Ill.: J. Morton, Hercules,
Ne,'. 22. Col.: D. Gordon. Shawvnee, No. 17, Ohio;
J P. Harvey. Cornox, No. 5, B. C.;, J. McArthur;
Snoivy Range. No. 5, Coi.: J. Farnham, Ca.rth-
age, N.3. 16. N.Mexico; W. Arbuckte, Excelsior,
Nýo. 19, Ind., and E. Madclen.

I arn glad te be able te state that since our
last 'Meinoiia! Day .ve have net been called ho
inourn foiý any of our' bî'ethren in oui' local
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THE ILEAIRTS 0F MEN.

(Centlnued.)
This accident seemed te startle us ail Into a,

new llfe-to heal up ail previous dîfferences, to
-draw us ail together, creating as it dld the "es-
prit de corps" whlch Up to thls tîme had been
mlssing.

Jim- Standlsh, allas the "Bear," trom this date
-came out In his true celers, realizing as lie dl'l
lie ewed lis lite te peer Hugli, yes, poer Hugh;
'twas many a long, dreary day before he again
toek hîs place In our rnldst. It was the ciesest

-caîl he lever h-ad. Peer chap, lis riglit arm wvas
broken in two places (if that Is what yeu eall
a compound fracture). The greatest injury was
to his liead, and, as the doctor said, that wound
meant death If flot very carefully terided. Well
1 remember the weary nlghts we spent watch-

lig by his bedside, and beth Jim and I learned
trom the ravlngs of delirium, the true lnward-
ness of as fine a character as it talîs to man's
lot now-a-days te know. The one nîglit above
-ail others that occurs te me, is one when Jlm
and I %vere jolntly doing aIl in eur power to
pull our friend throug- the crisîs that aiways
ebtains in such cases as these, .'he time whlch

* decîdes which way the balance falls-wliether
te lite or death. Hugli seemed, in hîs. delirium,
te imagine hlmself conversing wvith somebody,
arguin- with hlm lIn tact, and we corld just
catch snatches of what he said: 'You «vould
-treat hlm so; weil I would net. I know I have
net any use for hdm, I hate hlm, lies mean,
despicable, and yet I must treat hlm better than
1 would my best friend, enemy though lie be,
snake in the grass thlough. he as9suredly is:, stili
'! cannot Imagine a prouder moment than the
one fer whicli I now look, when I shahl have
won my enemy for my friend-good must and
can evercome evil." Jim wondered et whom
Hugli spoke-for I at least knew ail at once as
if by Intuition-' twas a conversatien Hugh. and
I had had about Jin Standlsli, who wvas now
bearing such strange talk about hlmselt.
"Yes, eld teilew, you think me a foel, a crank,
and yet I wouid -,Ive my life te win that man's
love, and why-because I can see In hlmn the
possibility et a gran'I and beautitul lite; yes,
DIck Aibrîglit, believt. me or net, the time wll
come and bring Its oppertuni-ty; I have that
presentiment," and peer Hugli became se. ex-

clted we had more thaai. erdlnary d-Ifficuity in
once more quletlng hlm, and when at last he
lay pantlng for breath we both theught the
end was near, se weak had lie grewn, and rlght
glad were we at the arrivai et the decter, wlio
at last managed te seethe our frlend and rnake
hlm sleep, a strange power that seme sympa-
thetie natures have.

Jlm and I adjourrned te the adjolnlng reem,
whîch opened on te the one wliere Hugh lay
slck In bled, both et us langing each one te
straigliten eut certain matters-I te explain and
Jimste questIon. That delIrIlum.had glven a due
te the personalty et Rugh's remenubered con-
versation wlth me-be bad mentiened rny name.

"Well, Dlck, Hugh meant me, dId he net?"
And wlthout waltîng tor me te answer lie con-
tinued: "Dld lie really hate -ne sel mucli as
that? I know I was mean and cussed. But I
was mad. I knew better new. Don't yeu think
you could gîve the other side et Hugh's conver-
sation witb yeu anent me; den't be scared te
speak eut; yùu canet be harder en me than
1 en myseit." And se in 10w tenes 1 teld hlmn
ail. deemning It best, seeing h-ow ail semed tel be
gulded by a highzr baud than mine. Poer Jim,
he was greatly moved, and wîtli a sîgli akin te
a sob he sald: "I did net içnow, I did net mean
it aIl; Hugli, Hugh, I liavf wronged Yeu; I must
niake amends; yeur presentinient was prephet-
ic, and I enly bepe yeur higli thouglits et me
niay preve correct; effort on my part shahl net
be wanting."

As Dector Mason told us befere leaving, en
awaklng, Hug'h. was conselous, and I was giad
I was alene wlth him-Jlm's presence would
eniy have excited hlm.

(r:e be contînued.)
:e:

PERSONELS.
Bro. A. C. Clements, ot Nelson Ledge, No. 25,

paid a visit te the office et the 'True Knlght,"
recently. Bro. Clements has net been in Van-
couver since, the great fire et 1886, and ln his
jovial way says Vancouver Is aIl rlght.

Bre. D. D. Griffith, G. 1. G., et Wellington
Ledge, No. 2, and Bre. R. Rivers, et Nanaime
Lodge, Ne. 4, paid Vancouver a visit during last
montb.

S. R., Bre. James Cressan, et Nanalme Ledge,
Ne. 4, paid Vancouver a fiyling visit the ether
day.

SPRING M-ATS
We are shiowing ail the new shapes in ]redora and Stiff Hats this season

in siate, fawn, brown arid black, aise a lar -ge range of light weight straw gonds /
with fancy bands Linnen. hats wvill be great]y worn this summner. We have a great
i'ariety to select frein. C ~ A S R T

160 CFDV TET
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We regret to announce that Grand Chancellor,
flro. «W. D. Mcarnis, lias been confined to his
bouse for the past week. W\%e trust that his ili-
ness 'viii be of short duration.

Bro. Illrama Wood, fromn Tacoma, Wash., has
cast in his lot with Vancouver knights, having
succeeded in obtaining permanient employment
%ith tic C. P. R.

We are pleased to announce that 'Mrs. J. H.
Grady is slovly but surely reach-ing the road
to recovery.

Bro. A. 'N. Tysoxi did himself the pleasure of
sending the Editor- of the -Truc Knight," by the
first Imrperial Limited, a fine Spring salmon.

Bro. F. D~. Tubbs, of Crusader Lodge, -No. 19,
lias had a pleasant sur-prise, his father having
airived on an unexpected visit. We trust Fred.
wvill introduce him to sonie of our famous trout
streams before be returns.

Bro. George 'Noonan is to be congratulated on
e deep interest he has take n in arî-an-ing and
caring for the graves of our departed brothers.
Too mucli credit cannot be given to the City
lodges for their deep intcrest in this matter,
and foir their -%vise choice in appointing l3ro.
Noonan to look after this work.

G. P., ]Bro. G. 'W. Whiteway, delivered an able
and cloquent address at the memorial service,
on Sunday, June 25th.

TPhe Committee in charge of the -Truc
1Rnight" bas rccived a feu, biographical
sketches of Grand Lodge officers, but bas re-
ceived no photos. cuts. or orders for saine. As
the desire of the Cornmittee is to publish photo
and sketch tog-ether, we have dccided to hoïd
seime over until 've hear definitely fromi these
officers.

Owin;; to lack of space in th-e June issue of
ihis journal. 've xvere unable to mention the
many acts of kindness extendcd to the hrotlîer
knights by Bro. Steven Joncs, of the Dominion
Hotel, wvho left notlîing undone to make the rep-
resentatives comfortable, and their stay in V'ic-
toria pleasant. We bespcak for Bro. Jones tie
patronage of the travelling public. His, large
and cornmodious hotel is second to none in
Canada. and you 'viii alwvays find Steve te greet
you upon your arrivai and cxtend the glad band.

-:: 

Dhd it ever occur to tbe readers of this jour-
nal what a meail. conzernptihle thing ht is to
receive a letter or' communication of any k-ind

and alliw lt to ren-in unansivcred? Gencral-
ly speakiing whleîi a commiunication is address-
ed to a person it calis for a reply. The writer
lias soine object in view w-hon addrcssing the
saine, and is entitled to consideration. If the
purport of the corinunication does flot coincide
w ill yaur vie-'vs, answer il and say so manful-
lv. l)ut (10 not thr-ow it aside and allow il to
rernain unanswered. This is co'vardly. One
(-arnot eonceive of a moire contemptible proceed-
ing- than tiîat 0f allowing- a letter or comrnuni-
raýtioni received to be treatcd in silence.

Aiîycne lîaving the instincts of a gentleman
'vould not permit the samne being done, and no
truce Knlglit of Pythias wvould tolerate it for
,in instant.

EVIL REPORTS.

"Telonger I live,- says a wvriter, -the more
1 feel the importance of adhering to thc rules
whiich 1 have laid doxvn for myself in relation
to such matters.

First. to heai- as little as possible 'vhatcver is
tc. the prejudice of others.

Second, to believe nothing of the kind until
1 arn absolutely forccd to it.

Third. neyer to* drink int the spirit of one
whio circulates an ill report.

Fouî-îh. al'vays to moderate, as far as I cani.
the unkindness xvhich is expresscd towards
ni hers.

Fifth, always to believe that. if the other side
v-cre lîcard. a ver3' different account wvould be
giveîî if) the mattc-r.

If the above rules wvere cari-ied out by bhc
memibers of oui- Order 'vhab a stride Pythianism
wouIld make."

A SMILE.

ch)<ani tell the value of a. smile? It costs
the giver nobhing-. but is beyond pice to the
el-ring and repcnting,. the sad and cbecrless. the
lost aîîd forsaken. It disarms malice. sub-ducs
temper. turns batred te love, revenge to kind-
ness, and paves tbe darkened patb %vith _gems
and sunlighît. A snîilc- on the browv betrays a.
kind heart. a pleasant fricnd. an affectionate
hrother. a dutiful son. and a happy husband.
It auds a charni to beauty. decorates the face
of tb-e deformed, and makes lovcly 'voman re-
sinîble an angé] of paradise.

Equiippicl iî E1évator, Elcctric tells
ZW ~ Heat.1d ith l{it WVat<4.r

AUI Iode- leri nproveîiie:ts

Cor. IIitn~& Canibie S.Gts.

haes.2&S20 laVancouver, B.C.
T)îurougly rs-l

~ 1 -.* EThe Fincst andI Neivest Hlo'cl iii the City
W. E FORAN, PROPRIETOR
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MEIMORJAL SERVICE.

The Vanicouver Lodges, Knights of Pythias,
held their memorial service in the Castle Hall.
Cordova Street, on Sunday afternoon, June
25Sth. Rathbone, No. 7. Crusader, No. 19. and
Granville, No. 3. were ai strongly represented;
xnany visitors were also present. The altars in
the centre and other portions of the hall.wvere
tastefully draped In black and white and sur-
mounted- by floral wvreaths and crosses. At 2.«20
p.m., Bro. Crow, 'Master-at-Arms. installed the
offleers iii their places. Bro. G. Thomas, Jr., as
Acting Cha ncellor- Coinmander. took his seat,
Nvith Bro. Whiteivay (,n h-is righit hand. V\ice-
Chancellor, F. Tubbs: Prelate. H. E. Clarke*.
Master of Works. C. L. Behnsen; Master of Ex-
chequer, H. J. Anstie: Master of Finance, R.
Brooke; Xeeper of Records and Seals. T. 13a-

well; Inner Guard, 1-. Ilofîmeister; Outer
Guard. R. A-lllen, having aIl been installed hy
the M.\aster,-at-Arms. the impressive service to
'he (in r f the departed lCnights -%vas com-
menced. Brother Rummiel] ably officiated at
the organ. and the Prelate read thke beautiful
service and portions of Scrl)ture arpointed for
the oecasion. Bro. G. W. W1%hitevay thien deliv-
ered a short and alppruî>r)iiate address. H-e re-
ininded his fellow lniglhts of thelir delparted
brethnà-n. andl fraim thte Svriptures pointed to the
lîereaftter. -îvhieh wvas now '*the present- to
theni. Thý oration ended. the farewell ode was
&zung. and a representative of each lodge was
al)pointfýd tý proceed to the ecemq:ter-y to lay
upon tht> graves of the departed lknights ioral
tributes te) th-eir menîory. The decputation in-
cludeýd Brother Runi!nell. Granville Lodge;
Brothier lkwdel. Crusaler Lodgc: Brother R.
l3rooke. Rathbone Lodge. and P-rother J. C'rov.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 0F SUBORDIN ATE LODGES FOR YEAR, 1893.
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FIDELITY.

Desert not your friend in danger or in dis-
tress.

Too rnany there are in this wvorld whose at-
tachment to those they caîl friends is confined
to the day of their prosperity.

As long as that continues, they are, or ap-
pear to be, affectionate and cordial. But as soon
aýs their friend is under a cloud, they begin to
withdiraw and separate their interests froni bis.

In frlendship of this sort. the heart lias as-
suredly neyer had nîuch concern.

The great test of true friendship is constancy
In the hour of danger, adherence in tic season
of distress. When your friend is calumniated,
then is the time to, openly and boldly espouse
bis cause. Whcn bis situation Is changed, or
rnisfortunes are fast gathering around him,
then is fixe Urne to afford hlmi prompt and zeal-
ous aid. When sickness or inflrrmity occasion

$35 OÙ $8.2253 45 $6.854 33 S.ý00 :>5 $2.53,4 15 S10,178 S3

hlmii to be neglected by others, that is the op-
l)ortunity %vhich cvery real friend wvill seize of
redoubling ail the affectionate attention wvhich
love suggcsts. These are the important duties,
the sacre cldaims of friendship, which religion
and virtue enforce on every worthy mind. To
show yourselves xarm in Ibis mnanner in the
cause of your friend. commands esteeni. even
fromn thoise who have personal interests in op-
îîosing hlm.

This honorable zeal of friendship has. in every
age, attractcd the vener..tion of mankind. It
bas consecrated to the laîest posterity the
naines of those who have given Up their for-
tunes: and have exposed their lives in behaîf of
the friends wvhom they loved.

Upon this foundation our Order bas been
erected. Let us try to imnitate the examnples;
that have been set before us, and eaÀch, do bis
part in carrying out the principles upon wbich
our Order lias been founded.
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PROCEEDINGS 0F THE GRAND LODGE.

"The True Knight*' has just received fromn the
office of the G. K. of R. & S. a copy of the jour-
nal of proceedings of the Tenth Annuai Conven-
tion of the Grand Lodg-e, heid in Victoria, on
May 9th and lOth, 1899. The journal ls careful-
ly prepared and contains a complete record of
the Grand Lodge proceedings. The foilowing is
the report of Grand Chancellor Haddow:
To the Officers and 'Members of the Grand

Lodge of British Columbia:
ýGreeting:

]Brother Knights: In compliance wiith the
laws and usages of the Order, I herewith sub-
~mit for your consideration a report of the busi-
iiess and officiai acts performed by me during
the year Just ended.

During- the terni of office now- drawing- to a
close 1 have endeavored to the best of my abil-
itY te further the int-'!rests oif our Order and
bave worked toward that end soiely: whether I
bave suc'ceeded I must leave to your judgment.
- ud the fruits of my labors as they may become
ripe in the future.

Havin-, hiad opportunities to confer with many
cfthe leading members and others in this Do-

,main in its various sections 1 have been im-
plessed -with thQ fact that there undoubtedly
ýc.xir-t opportunities in rnany of the sections of
this province to institute new lodges in leali-
t*.es whk-7h but lately hav-e been settled. but
whviceh necvertheless give the greatest promise
of beconiing permanent and prosperous commnu-
nities. The duties of the Grand Chancellor
'while visiting the various lodges do not always
ailowt of sufficient time to exploit these new
Pythian fields. and it has occurred te me that
t.he appointment of an officiai organizer for this
IDomain might be of great benefit to the Order
ln this jurisdiction. Before laying dowvn the
gavel of authority, 1 wish to acknowledge the
many and varied acts of kindness I have re-
ceived at the hands of ciur members iu ai parts
of the province. and 1 beg to returnri y sincere
and heairtfeit thanks to one and ail for kind-
ness and courtesies shown.

MEMý%BERSHIP.
Aithougi:. the suspensions for non-payment 0f

dues hiave been large. the Order ha-s gained in
mnembership in this Grand Domain, and with the
return of more general prosperity there is every
re~ason to hope for and anticipate substantiai
increase in the near future.

FINANCES.
It gives me genuine pleasure te informn you

that the finances of the Grand Lodge and the
general financial condition of xnost of Our Sub-
ordinzte Lodges are in a satisfactory condition.
As this subjeet cari be more fully appreclated
by a perusal of the financial tables of our G. K.
R. S., 1 do not wish to elaborate here on themn
except to express my satisfaction at the show-
ing made.

1 partici.llarly beg to cali your attention to
the general status of the Endowment Rankc, K.

of P., ln the Grand Domain of British Colum-
bia, March lst, 1899:
No.

.62
1166

2143
3601

Locationi. Naine of
Secretary. 1

Nanalmo--Jas. Crossan
Vancouver-G. Thomas, Jr
Victoria-E. Pferdner
Wstllington-J. W. Lewis
Vernon-Ed. Goulet

No.
lem-

bers.
12
20
13
il.
9

Anioîînt
Enidow-
Iiient

$24,000 00
38,000 00
28,000 00
17,000 O0
12,000 00

RECAPITULATION.

Numnber 0f Sections.............
Number of Members..............65
Amnount of Endowment........$119,000 00

GE.XERAL STATUS 0F ENDOWMENT
RANK.

Total Membership.............54,527
Insurance in force..........$100,180,500 00
Assets................485,000 00
Paid to beneficiaries of deceased

members............13,024,407 00

UNIFOR'M RANK.
ML\y cDbservation of the Uniformn Rank in this

Demain leads me to believe that this most im-
portant and worthy branch of our Order has
neot iateiy recei%ýed that attention and care that
is warranted by its relation to the Order. Stili
I arn hopeful that with a revi,ý7al in business
the Rank wili assume its oid-time position, viz.:
that of tpie leading branch of the Knights of
I'ythias. Aiready signs indicate that the time
is not far off, as two new divisions were formed
and instituted during the past year--one in San-
don and one in Nelson.

The folloiving is a synopsis of the officiai acts
performed by me as Grand Chancellor of this
IJomain:

BY-LAW S APPROVED.
Crusader Lodge, No. 19: Ameadments re sick

benefits. Juiy l2th, IS9S.
Rathbone Lodge, No. 7: Ameridment re mem-

bership by card, June 15th, 1898.
Benevolence Lodge. No. 14: Amendment re

slck benefits. juiy l2th, IS9S.
Trail Lodge, ;No. 23: Amendment re sick ben-

elits, Juiy 16th, 1S93.
Benevolence Lodge. No. 14: .Axfendment re

relief committee, August ISth, 1898.
Sandon Lodge, No. 24: Ameudment re initia-

tion fee, Noven'ber l8th, 1S9S.
Far West Lodge. No. 1: Ameridment re sick

benefits, December l3th, 189S.
Newv Denver Lodge, No. 22: Amendrnents re

medical examination, initiations, re-instate-
ments, separate fund, ruies of order, trustees.
tax to be ievied by twvo-third vote, use of Lodge
S.eal. sick benefits, damaging or destroying
property of Lodge, April llth, 1899.

PERIMIT GRANTED.
Victoria Lodge. No. 17: To hoid conventions

bi-weekly, Feb. 27, 1899.
DISPENSATIONS GRANTED.

Sandon Lodge, No. 24: To reduce fees for
l'anks of Knighthood to $15 for the space of
three months, M.Nay 26th, 1898.

Trail Lodge, No. 23: To reduce -the fees for
RanKs of Knigh-thood to $10 for the space of
three months, Nov. 3rd, 1898.
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Victoria. Lodge, No. 17: To reduce fees for
Ranks of ICnighthood to $10 for the space of
three months, Feb. 15th, 1899.

Coldstireara Lodge. No. 18: To reduce the fees
for Ranks of Knlghthood to $10 fDr the space
of three xnonths, Feb. 27th, 1899.

Far 'nest Lodge, No. 1: To reduce the fees of
Rankc of L'nighthood for the space of three
nionths. March Sth. 1S99.

WARRANTS FOR LODGE ISSUED.
Royal Lodge. No. 6, applied for a Warrant for

Lodge, their Charter having- been destroyed by
fire in Sept., 1898. Issued Sept. 13th, 1898.

Granite Lodge. No. 16, applied for W arrant for
the same reason as the above. Issued Oct. 11th,
1,l98.

Gold Range, No. 26. applied for Warrant for
a newv lodge. and the same wvas issued Feb. 4th,
1S99.

NEW LODGE INSI'ITUTED.
Gold Rang-e Lodg-e. No. 26. was duly institut-

ed on Feb. 23rd, 1899, at Reveistoke by G. 'M.
at A.. J. L. Brown, whom 1 Commissioned
zj,3 instituting. officer for that purpose.

APPOINTMENTS TO VACANCIES.
Ed. Goulel to bý, D. G. C. in place of 'M. G.

CvBrien, Coldstrearn. No. 18.
W. P. Evans tb be D). G. C. in place of H. H.

Knox. Neix Denver. No. 22 (resig-ned).
G. W. Grimmiett to he D. G. C. ia place of W

L1Williams. Sandon 'No. 24 (r*es!ig-ned).
J. G. Allen to 1w. D. G. C. (Iorigý-inal) Go!d

1:ange. No. 26.
0OFFICIAL \rISITS.

1 offit.-ally visited the following L;.dges, and
cmi lleased to state that 1 found theni in good
-condition and with bright prospects:

Primrt)se Lodge. No. 20. at Kamloops.
Coldstreain Lodge, No. IS. at Vernon.
Gold Range Lodge, No. 26, a.t Revelstoke.
NÇe,% Denver, No. 22. ai New Denver.
Sandon. No. 24. at Sandon.
Rossland. No. 21. at Rossland.
Trail Lodge. 'No. 23. at Trail.
Nelson Lodge. No. 25, at Nelson.
Benevolence. No. 1-1. at Union.
Maple, No. 15. at Duncan.
Damon Lodge. No. S. aI Northfield.
Wellington Lodge, No. 2, at WÇ%ellington.

REPORT OF D. G. C.

The reports received from, my Deputies were
in response to a form of questions %vhich 1 pro-
-pounded to each. and w'nich it seemed to me
*cevered the ground more than the reports of
Deputies usually did. I am. pleased to state
that with but two exceptions aIl mny Deputies
maue answer. 1 have formulated the answers
iiito a table. frora wh.ich by a careful study of
the reports made many ivholesorne lessons may
bt. drawn. (See D. G. .C. reports appended.)

Wit1h tle hope that our delîberations rnay be
at:tended hy the best resulîs and wlth best
-%vishes for the good of our Grand Domain, I
'bave the honor to submit the above for your
consideration.

The report of the G. I. of R. & S. is as fol-
lows, and shows the nurnerical anid fina.nclal
standing of the Order In IbiIs Dornain:
'To the Officers and Members of the Grand

Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of British Coluni-
.bla:

Sirs and Brothers:
In conipllancp wvith the requirements of the

C onstitution, I herewlth prescrit the a.nnual re-
port of the business of this office for the year
î>ast:

SUMMARY 0F MEMBERSHIP.
Number of members, Decemnber 31%t, 1897..-1225
Initiated during the year.........169
Reinstated.................16
Adniitted by card..............16

Total..................1526

DEDUCTION.
Nube uspended.........

Expelled.......... .....
Withdrawn by card.........
Died................

10

- 194

Nurnber of members, December Sist,
1s9S. -.... .. .................... »1332

Gain in mernbership during the yea.r-7.

Sl"U\MMNARY 0F RANK.
PasI G-and Chancellors............9
Fast Chancellors..............241
I.;nights.................1067
Esquires..................9
Pages....................6

Total..................1332

SI-BORDINATE LODGES.
Number of Lodges reported 'May lOth. 1898... .20
Ir.stituted during the year...........

Total.....................21

FINANCIAL STATE-MENT 0F SUBORDI-
NATE LODGES.

Ilalanrce on hand. Dec. 3lst, 1897. $1 .S2.309 S4
Rezelpts during the year.. .... ..... 22,353 49

Total...............

DISBU RSEMEZNTS.
For Sick Benefits .... .... ... $ 6,796
rrr Funeral Benefits .. .... .... 582
For other relief............1
For Orpbans..........35

..$34,663 33

410
10
95
00

Total for Relief......... ..... 8,225 45
Current Expenses......$ 6.854 33
Paraphernalla and Supplies 800 35
Invested durlng the year ... 2.534 15
Cash on hand, Dec. 31st, 1898 .. 16.249 O5

$26,.437 88

Total as above.............$34.C.33 33

G. A. ROIEDDE

Practical BOOKBINDER
MANUFACTURINc.G STATIOYlER
PAPER RULEII A.ND IILANK BOOK.MAýKER.

Horne Ilnock. Canibic Sýt-VA N COUVER, B. O.
.Tclcphonie 213
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A 'SSE!TS 0F SUBORDINATE LODGES.
Cash on hiand...............$16.249 05
Lnvestmnen ts (stocks, inortgages, bonds,

etc.).................9,219 53
Real estateý, paraphernalia, f'irniture.

etc.................10,475 00

Total assets...........$35,943 58
Gold ]lange Lodge. No. 26, was instituted at

Reveistoke on February 23r'd, 1899, by G. 'M. at
A., J. L. Brown, to -whom beiongs the credit of
organizing the Lodge. Through his efforts the
Lodge carne into existence, and I rnay also men-
tior that as instituting ofFicer Bro. Brown broke
the record for promptness and efflciency in
inaking his returns te this office.

Iva the past year the receipts of the Semi-An-
nual Returns from some of the Subordinate
Lodges have been in several instances very tar-
dy, and oiving te this 1 found it necessary to
write repeatedly to such lodges to comply -wi-th
the liw. 1 think a change in the existing stat-
ute covering this important matter is very de-
sirable. I therefore wouid strongly recommend
that the present statute be so amnended a-s to
iake the iodges more liable to send ini their
Serni-Annual Reports within the time allowved.
As it is nov the work of this office is retarded.
'h-e conditio-n of this Domain, flnancialiy and
otherwise. is a matter of conjecture. which Is
flot saiisfactory when by a littie attention to
the duties of their offices this state of things
could be avoided.

As in ail other Grand Domains, so it is in
this. the number of suspensions for the non-
payment of dues is indeed very large, and
shouid eniist the best consideration of every
Pythian Lodge how to minimize th_ý evil. The
numnber of suspensions the past year (176> ex-
cEeds the number of new members added, and
is equal to the average rnembership of three
Subordinate Lodges. Just think o-f suspending
three iodges. as it wvere, for non-payment of
dues.

The note given by PhoenIx Lodge, No. 5, (de-
funct), and which was placed in my bands for
collection. 1 have not been able to realize on,
and the rnatter is now in the hands of attor-
neys, who, will use ail rneans necessary to col-
lect the aTnount due.

1 beg to return my sincere thanks to ail ou.--
Grand Lodge officers, and particularly to
Grand Chancelior H-addGw, Grand Vice-Chan-
cellor Mearns, an~d Grand Master of Exchequer
E. 1-. Leason, for, many acts of kindness Nvith
\% hich 1 was favored by them during the year
past. I had but toe ask for advice and it wvas
at ail timnes prornitly and, wlthout, reser-ve,
tondercd, miaking easier the many matters
w hich have to be attended to ln the routine of
this office.

1 cannot close without mention of the very
severe ioss sustained by two of our lodges by
lire at New Westminster. Royal Lodge, No. 6,
and Granite Lod ~, No. 16, were completely de-
stroyed by tire in September, 1898. Both iodges
raii froru thc, shocl, and are going on and
u 1 %i -3d. 'P'he lodges lost ail their books,
1>ara!.Iternalia, in fact evei-ythîng. and in but
a short time after ordered from me such goods
as were xîecéssary to start aga-in. I feit at that
time that it would be oniy a, righteous act to
do to either not to make any charge, or only the
cost price. As 1 have no authox-ity o dIo any-
thing, 1 beg te, resp-ectfully cail the attention
of this Grand Lodge to the above, with the
request that the Grand Lodge take- such action
as il may dee-m advisabie, and the recommen-
dation that the lodges shahl be refunded such
an amiount as they have paid for supplies, eith-
er in whole or in part.

Hoping that the tenth session of the Grand
Louge may' resuit only ln what may be to the
t:est intL-rest of the Order universal, and in this
Domain in particular,

I am fraternaliy,
EMIL PFERDNER,

G. K. R. S.
STATEMENT

0f Receýipts ane. Disbursements of Grand Lodge
fer the year ending April 3ûth, 1899.

13y balance hast reot......$676 95-
l3y capita tax ........................ 1,327 00
By charter fee (Gold Range No. 26).. 75 00
lB'.y sale «t supplies..................... 239 75
FI' y dispensations....................... 8 00.
13y Grand Lodge cad........22 00.

$2.348 70

BOH. J0INSON1of~ thie SCULL AND CLASPER...

u AQUATIC CICAR STORE
Dealer irn PIPES of ail kinds, TO13ACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES of the

Finest Brands.

READING RO.OM IN CONNECTION
Rernoved, to Sullivan Ilk- -- ------ 53 Cordova St.

orim 'îýwffë-wýmw -, -
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M lieage and lper dieni G. L. session
18M ............................... $S 672 30

Printing journal of proceedings ........ 115 20
Ail other printing ..................... 137 35
Saiary C. K. R. S.... .................. 300 O0
Office supplies ......................... 10 35
R. L. C. White........................ 113 49
Postage stamps and box reit ........... 5i 50
Cartage and express .. ................. 22 25
D-uty on supplies....................... 38 S5
Premiuni on officers' bonds.............. 20 O0
Sundries..... ..................... 24 OU
!i;alance on had..........843 41

$2,348 70

CASH STATEMENT.
Showing- Receipts and Disbursenients for the

year by the G. K. R. S.

RECEIPT'S.
Capita tax............................ $1,327 00
Charter, Gold Range Lodge, No. 26 .... 75 00
Sale of supplies........................ 239 75
Dispensations ........................ 8 O0
Grand Lodge cards..................... 22 O0

$1.671 75

DISBURSEMENT 3.
flemitted to G. M. Ex., Juiy 2nd, 1898,

to, order 40........................$S 35 95
Remitted to, G. 1M. Ex., Juiy l6th, 1898,

to, cash,............................. 214 O5
Remitted to, G. «M. Ex., August Sth, 1898,

to cash ............................ 200 00
Remitted to G. MC\. Ex., August 8th, 1898,

to rder 46 ......................... 7 75
R1emitted to G. 'M. Ex., Septemnber 22nd,

1898, to cash ........................ 7-5 00
Rç-mitt-ýd to G. M. Ex., October 3rd, 1,998

to oirder 47......................... 13 10
Remitted to G. M. Ex., October 3lst,

1898, to order 49.. ........ ........... il .15
rZemitted to G. M. Ex., January 20th.,

1899. to caýsh ........................ 264 40
Remitted to G. M. Ex., February lst.

1899, to, cash........................ 250 O0
Rernitter to G. M. Ex., Februa-ry 4th,

1899, to order 53.................... 62 SO
Remitttod to G. M. Ex., February llth.

1899, to cash......................... 200 O0
Remi.tted to G. M. Ex., April 29th, 1S99.

to order 54.......................... 25 00
Remitted to G. 'M. Ex., April 29th, 1899,

to order 7............75 00
Remitted to G. M. Ex., April 29th, 1899,

to cash............................. 237 O5

$1.671 75

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
ASSETS.

Supplies on hand ..................... $s 129 20
Office furniture, G. L. Jewels, etc ........ 115 O0
Paraphernalia, jeweis, books. etc....... 150 00
Note due from Phoenix No. ...... 100 O0
Due from subordinate iogs......4 65
Cash ini hand G. 31. of Ex ............. 843 41

LIABILITIES.
1--y arnount due subordinate iog~ $ 20'
tialan-2e........ ....................... 1,342 06-

$1,342 26

:o:-

BE,,ATTIFYIN.LýG THE RITTJAL.

The foliowing, copied froni that able advocate-
of Pythianisiin, -Thie Pythian Tribune,', is re-
produced for careful reading by the members-
of our~ Order throughout this Grand Domain. It
would flot be a bad idea if ail the lodges in flhis
Grand Domain were to have this article rfad
under the Goc,d( of the Order at every conven-
t-h;n during. the inonth of July. It ce-rtainly con-
tains food for thought:

Whiie wve have read a great deai in reg-ard to
the adoption of rneans whereby the, attendance
at and interest in iodge meetings might be in-
creased, yet to those that have had experience
and given the subject thought, there can be but
one conclusion in that regard-where the meni-
bersnip are ir, other respects right, the pr~o-
gressive and iarg-ely attended lodge wlvi invar-
iably lie found %vher#ý perfection in the ritual-
istic work is recognized as essential. Say what
they may to the contrary, irgue as they will,
the iodges that tçc-day have a iiame and fame
Mn Pythian Knighthood ail] over this broad land,

are those in which are found the r 'iai of the
ranks best and most beautifully presented. Not
that ive desire to be understood that the ex-
emplification of the rituai is by any means thý,_
essence of a fraternity. or that it can or should
bc- made to take its place or suppiant its influ-
ence-no, a thousand times, no--ail these are
but the handn-aidens of our fraternity-but we
do mean to say that just as the growing in-
fluence of education mnarks the- advent o! civi-
lization. progress, eniightenmnent and the eleva-
tion o! the standard of intelligence in every land
and among every people, s0 among the lodzges
of our Order, rnay success and prosperity be
more particulariy traced to the inspiring and
ennobling influences of fine ritualistic worl;. To
wNho>m do nations, peoples, commu-nities, aye,
the world look up to xvith respect and esteem.
but those who, by their intellectual power and
strength, challenge admiration and commnand
their homage. So with. our lodges. In those
w~here you find the business an-d ritualistic wvork
v-onducted wel inteiligently, and up to the
proper standard, you find a large attendance.
ant enthusiastic membership, and every one
proud o! his associations-you flnd the members,
wherever they go, telling o! how the work is
done in their lodge-it is their pride. Invariably
too ther' say: -You neyer see a ritua-1 used in
our lodge"-and the candidate, wvhat does he
th.ink?-he gues home inpressed with the beau-
tUes o! the work, insplred with what he ha&
seen and heard, and neyer forges it-he too-
bscomes an enthusiast, welcomnes the weekly«
meeting of the lodg-e and adds to the acclaim
tlhat is sounded everywhere regarding it in the-
com.munity wherein it Is iocated. An-d even the-
people know and hear of it, until it becomes:
wvith theni too a cause of local pride.
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Tiq is no dreamn or fancy-lt is a solid tact
-we know and have seen It. For twenty-slx
years we have seen the procession go by. have
looked out on iv-bat has been coing. and have
been iii and arnong the iodges iii ail the states.
tErri tories and provinces w-bere Pythian
IKnighthood has an abiding place.

Let's give an illustration. Only a fewv vears
ago the sugg estion wvas macle that the mern-
bers frorn twvo or three of the Chicago iodges
go clown to Indianapolis, to witness the ritualis-
tic work as clone by Star To- No. 7, of that
City.

It liacl but to be rnienti.rnedl wben over 400
w-ere readv to go. A special :'.iîv.as arranged.
and the pilgrimage macle: andi we can say truth-
fuliy, not onily that ec-ry one of the visitors
caine îuacic charnied xvith -wblat they liad \vit-
nessed. but that to-day- were a sirnilar oppor-
tuniity afforded themn there would not be one
of the'n-. inissing. A-gain. a sinilar visit w*as
madle frorn liere to Dayton. Ohio. to %vitiiezs tb'e
w\ork ii aagnifi-eiitly. rendered b:. lola Lodg-
of that city. Tbere the common exnression
ainong the residenits %tas that -Iola Lodge owns
this ttj\\win-Piiî so) on. througli many siinilar
experiences. ailloiecn that tho-se Indges of
the Orde-r tbat requir#e that theý ritualistir' cere-
mon les shail be p-erforniw-d as tbey sboui be.
aie thie bodhes that ar-successful. w-cel att-dý.d
_rd pro-gressive.

In this conneetion the *Tribun&ý also desires
to say- that tii<-îe are adjuncti, t ti;e rituai. per-
initted and revaognised by tht- 'Suîrenie body,
that every Nveil eqipdlodgne shoçuld have.
ex-en illouzrh th~.- only 'vont the shorit formn.
The st-eî<io.intelligent!\y handled(. c-an b'e
mrade t., adi mate-îally- tc tbe character of the
%vork. do înuch tg)\-aî-dl beautifyîng the- cere-
xr.onials. ancl serve to illustrate th-e legencl

f.iiigthe? thread w-hicli runs all through the
ritual. It is surprising how fe lodges realise
eltber hotw niuch inay be clone by the aid of the

stroj.ticon or hoýw rnuch thèey are losing for

lack of It. This is especlally true la the calse
(it lodges in srnaii communities xvhere the Ynem-
tbership is limlted. the treasury llght, and the
reomn contracted. There, especlally can this
Valuaible acljunct be put to excellent use, ma-
terially increase the generai interest la ail the
ranits. and at but a trifling cost. This is men-
tioned simply because of the easiness of the
application of the stereopticon to the ritual.
andl thé fact that one or two manufacturers
bave -given speclal attention to ils adaptation to
our Nvork-lncleed one manufacturer remnoved ail
dlhculty la its adjustment (s0 that a. novice
inight attend it) by piacing the ilisutra-
thons required ail on one disc, by xvhich
mieans each cornes la rotaticn, and thus pre-
cludes the possibility' of mistakes. This and
othei- aids that might be mentioned, can be used
in cannEction ,vith the ceremonials-they ail
tend toward beautifying the ritualisthc wvork,
ainc xxith it increase the interest and advance
the prosperity of the iodge.

Htr, wve înay ibe parcloned for introclucing an-
othei- fe-azure of th-is question, xvhich %ve con-

a«x n t onlly to 1be g.ermane to the purpose of
t*-is article, but propei- to bring to the notice
of the rneinbeî-ship.

Too înany tinies, -%h-en poor attendance ancl
îi~iginterest sap the foundlation of a, loige.

lic-w common it is foi' many to fiy to that oft
s- uziit refuge. the "Entertalanent Cornmittee"
-- Let us -,have a series of entertalaments," they
say. -and geýt ouir rieînbership) out." Neyer have
v.-e heard this stock ci-y %vithdout a feeling of
disg-ust-if the inernhers tviii not corne out be-
cazuse cf the idge..then, there is somnething the
niatte- with the direction, management and con-
duct of the iodge-let the mnembers -turn their

ttnintovai-d curing the disease within and
iet imagine that '-enitertainments" xviii ever
prove a p:ernianent cture. Search for the cause-
if' it is a case of 'drones." sinoke 'ern out; if
it is a case of neglilgent cofficers, elect oth-ers:
if it is a case of parrot rituai rende-ring, end it
by organising a team for first class %vork-above

IF YOU WANT TO SMOKE CIGARS that give
( sati'-faction iii evervav eeilr

"Kurtz's Own"
y Kurtz's Pioneers", or ar

"Spanlsh BlOSSOM' C g r
f( Tliey are muagie il] a dlean, au y F-actory, by cotupetent
Y nonWî ie of the he'.t iinported Havania Leaf. if a *

r yoti buy the.ge Cigars 3 ot get thc best ini the Market.
Y Madle l-y

IKURTÏ Z&CO _cp

14'8 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.
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ail, malce your lodge.room homelike. your
rituaiistlc accornpanlt-nents attractive, every
ra.nk artistlc ln Its settings, and perfect in its
renditlon-then cail in the entertainment fiend,
and asIr him. to look "on this picture and then
on -that' -then keep It Up.

Oh, had our readers been with us at Kansas
City, in 1892, up in that hall, on the night
,%hlen Limia Lodge, No. 91, examplified the nev
ritual before the Supremne Lodge, and heard,
out of tie perfect stillness, the author of the
part, Brother Walter B. Ritchie, deliver the
monitorial injunction-wvould they tel us that
such cannot inspire and enthuse, and lead 10
greater interest?-but, if there be %>ýy "doubling
Thomas," let him apply the remedy suggested-
lie will soon be convinced.

One more word in connection with this sul-
ject-lt is in regard to the opening and ciosing-
ceremonies. There is no justification, absolutely
none, for the officors of a lodge reading their
parts from a book-every lodge sbould insist
on the mnemorising of these parts-if neces-
sary the officers sbould be shamed into it. nhen
the wriler of these words was a boky, he had
daily to commit to memory a great deal more;
otherwise bie heard and feit "the patter of the
sbin-gie," and a-Il that day was "sadder wbon he
sat;" that's about ail the comment and illustra-
tion wie have to offer on the latter phase of thae
ritual question.

TUE PYTHIAN GOAT.

When a man begins to weary of bis honeymoon
at home,

And hie feois a trifle leary of the scenes be used
t0 roam,
W heh longs for recreation and to spend an
idle groat,

Then ho files bis application-to the K. P. Goal.

Wben "the boys" have lookod bim over and con-
ciuded that he's "game,"

And no black halls are discovered in the ballot
on his namne,

He's iniormed that be's electod, and be dons bis
Sunday coat.

And prepares to bc inspected by the K. P. Goat.

Then bis wife's distress hie softens with bis
"business ouI of town," a

And bis quaking nerves hoe stiffens-with a cal
on Jonas Brown,

And ho gots bis last instruction upori how to
"swear by rote,"

«With a stunning introduction-to the K. P. Goat.

Ah, î.t niakes hlmn very "fric ndly" to receive bis
first degree,

And ho smiles so very hlandly when be meets
a reai K. P.

And they give the grip as. winking, Ihey ad-
journ by mutual vote,

Just to celebrato by drinking-to tlie K. P. Goal.

But his business keeps on raising in the Uino of
"1foreign trado,"

And il doosn't seemn surprising wben another
caîl is made,

And ho bas to leave tbe city, by the evening

train or boat,
While lie sings a second ditty-to the K. P. Goat.

fýut he's gotting to ho more "careful" wben he's
had the second rank,

M7Vhen Ns wife g rows scared and tearful at bis
anties quoer and crank,

And ho nîutters while he's sloeping-lbough the
words die in his throat-

As lie dreamns ho hears the bleating-of the K.
P. Goat.

TI-on ut last hoe -ets bis courage to, the proper
sticking peint,

And he braves the whole entouriage 0f the
bloody K. P. joint,

And derlaros himself as ready for the test on
which we dote,

And ho placed and braced and steady-fo- the
K. P. Goal.

Now li have 10 draw the curtain on the scenes
that follow here,

Tbougb- 0f ail things this is certain that ho
shows no sign of fear;

But a «Brother and a heî-o as ail gallant knighls
will vote,

Though bis heart w-ont down toý zero--at the
K. P. Goal.

WVben at last bis wvife's suspicions caîî no longer
ho allayod,

And bis littho impositions and excuses ail are
played.

1{e's compeiled to make confession how% ho rip-
ped bis Sunclay coat,

And hoe vows lU's the impression-o! tbe K. P.
Goal.

-Judge Georg.e D. Emory in
"lPythian -Advoc-ate."

:0:

A% communication fromn Grand Chancellor
Young, of Ohio, asking the co-operation Of
ihis Domain, in securing fromi the Supreme
Lodge a cipher key 10 the Rilual, came before
the Grand Lodge, and af ber some discussion
%vas.laid over unlil the next session.

A communication from tbe Grand Domain of
Missouri, on roduction of the expenses 0f the
Supreme Lodge. w-as aiso laid ovex- for one year.

The Cî-and Lodge, by resolution, was in-
structed 10, recommend 10, oach subordinate
lodge that the bost available brother ho secur-
ed for the office o! 7M. 0f F., and that he be
paid a §,mail salai-y for bis services, hecving for
ils objoct the lessening of suspensions for N
P. D. in Ibis Grand Doînain.

New charters were granted Royal, No. 6, and
Gr-anit >. No. 16, in lieu o! the old charters de-
stî-oyed in tbe recent disastrous fire at New
Westminster: also bo Gold Range Lodgo.,e

o.26. Reveistoke-the baby lodge o! Ibis
Domain.

[The balance of the proceoding-s will ho pub-
lished in our next issue).

Qualiby is of more importance than quantiby.
A iodge wilh one hundred live, active memnbers
is of more use 10 the Order Iban a lodge o! four
bundred members baving about ton per cent. o!
attendants.-' 'ICysîono Pythian."
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11E WAS A ýSTRAN( 1R AN]) TIIEY T0K
Il1 \: 1,iN.

Wheni 'Mi'. Nashl iiiiie ]lis Iir-st visit. to Eiigland
lte folind iniseif ex.aagnl harged for eaUt
ables and dr1inikables, as iwell as Qdhgandi
washing. At tlit end af thiv first wveek lie ýtaok
aide Mr. Crunlp (ilaîster af the eereillnies) . -%-]o
'ilnvited iilîjî taO Bath. a>. beingI tule elliapîe4 pie
hi E nghind for a iiaxii of ta-ste and a ban vivant
31r. Crinîp. wili loved Ilus jak-e. anîd kniew% tiat;
*Nas6h loved. a. puit as weli aýs hilliself. repiied,
iliev hiave :ictett liv voit 11)0 trîilv Cliristiail

.sunxed Cruiup, '. wîias .. strailger. and tliey
took voli ii»"Av. InIt.* said Nai.ilev h1ave
fleeced nie illstead of elotIlîing nlie.*'

DID NOT JREQUIRE M1UCH -tMILX.

A city minister. -%vho had recentiy rnarried a
*.cty-bred lady, îvas inducted to a country
charge. Their nearest neighbor, a farnier, wba
%vas alsù the ruling eIder. arranged to have a.
supply of nillk sent to the mnanse. Af ter a time,
the ministel' and bis -wife tlhouglit.fhey would
like a co-w of tiieir own ta occupýy' the glebe.
Eef are deciding., they agreed to go and consuit
v itii the eider. When .1r. So-and-so was told,

ýhe sald it -«as the best thing they could do. Then
thxe minister's '«ife said. sweetly: -You know.
Mr. So-and-so. that '«e do flot require niuch
înilk et the manse, flot having a large family.
and (artlessly) don't you think that a littie caif
'«ouid be quite sufficient for a year or tîvo?"

KLONDICITIS.

The new medical word is Kiondicitis, and onie
-of its victimfs of the disease, not thie'Ni ord-went

ta a totîrlst agency, and dernanded a return
ticket foir Klondike. "We don't Issue returns
for Klondike," sald the clerk. "Why flot?" isaid
thxe enthuslastic -%vould-be gold-seeker. "«This
agency has a consci,2nce, sir," returned the
c 1,rk, îvith dlgnity, "and w'e cannot seli you
what '«111 neyer be the least use to you." "But
can't I effect a saving soinehow?" "Well, sir,
If yau lilce ta take out one of aur 'ail-fn' tickets,
ivc guarantee you a flrst-class to Klondike, and
a reaily handsome funeral in the new cemetery
at Dawson City afterwards."

UXNCONSCIQUS B3IADLE.

A eliurehi beadie noV far froin the parishi of St.
Antlreiiv's %vas in thîe habit of goinîg to sleep dur-
iîîg the cliurchi service. One Sunciay lie toulk a
ýstranger friend with lin to lUs own~ sea-t. By
Ille trimie thec sernion begain Jolii %vas sereinel*v
snioaiing iu fuie ais of Morpheus, louti enouîxgh
ta cause Ponsideîu.ble consternationi anlonoest tlhe
good folks- assenmbled. Thie iiister stopped liis
diseanîse andl. addre.ssing th-le frien1 of thie un-
colîseiaus- beadle, said iii a tane of evident irrita.-

Vian:-"Wuldvonî %raken .Jolîn C'ampbell Ltliere.'"
Witli .anie dilciyhis friend suceeded in
wakzening thte soinnolent oflicial. wlho, turning ta
hi-- v-i:itor. said ini a. voiee of deep vex.tuon and

dis~îst.-"an.lîe's ave ivaukzeii' ime;" and,
turirxng làc hîead. ivent peaeteftully asleep again.

Lake Shore Lodge, No. 6, 0f Cleveland, Ohio,
Ofle of the pioncer lodges of the Buckeye State,
liad a death in its ranks recently. In this con-
nection the "Illustrated Times" of that city
!îad the folloîving ta say:

DELICACIES FOR ANY SEASON.

... anic....

LJ.4ME~ JUICE
e For Excursions, Picicis, etc. Ci'earn of Lemons

y. for Suibm'n and Tan.

SNELSONEqSDRUG STORES'
100 Cordova S~,Vancoiiver, lLC.

Soi Granville Street. cor. Robsoui
Y. Full Uine of Garden Sceds ald FlwrSoctis stili ii stock, also a fcwv Catalogues.
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THE CHARM.

(From the "Southern Pythian").

In direst need, alone 1 stand
Wihua crowded thoroughfare;

Appeailng gaze or outstretched hand
Stili fails to find a brother there.

The eager, hurrying throng rush by,
In worldly strife or pleasure lost,

Till, hopelessly, this charm I try;
An open Book by saber crossed.

Say, -what is this? A friend indeed
7My simple, golden bauble broughit.

IHe gave me succor, met iny need;
;My- mystie friend denied me naught.

My stamm-ering thanks aside he threw;,
With meaning looks his charm he tossed,

Wý%herc 1, with tear dimnied vision, view
An open Book by saber crossed.

Backwvard rny inernory takes Its flight,
O'er t-wenty years of checkered life,

To wheu. a young- and careless K;nig-,ht,
I donned my armor for the strife.

The lessons taughit, the odes thien sung,
The charg-es given-aIl, ail are lost,

Since feil my- vows froru lying tongue
O'er open B3ook by saber crossed.

But there. within that crowvded mnart,
Ag-lin my Içnig-htly word is given;

With clenched hand and covered lieart,
Anew niy vows ascend to heaven;,

And when iu death life's turmoils caîru,
When earthly things to viewv are lost.

This simple shrift place ln my palmn:
An open Blook by saber crossed.

r~. 314 omer Street,ffIoho Sign Works..'.Vacu
THOS. SHARP, MANAGER.

SIGNS 0F ALL KIN~DS Agt-iIls for Whîite î-tiaitiel and

Banners and Lodge Decorations.

Vancouver Plate Ulass Works
R. A. T01ïNLEY, Froprictor

BEVEL EOCE -AND PLAIN MIRROR GLASS
clulîpd Glass

Sandu Cut Glaws

Faîîcy Sanud Cnt I)oor Lighits
couînîîîlloi *711oîv Glaiss

A vouing Nioiaui who lives livar a ra ilway cr-oss-
iî.lookiugý- oi oi the «1 u~ 1 -the' o4her day,

saw a labor juuîpii f1031 onîe traük to Ithe oLlher
I o .sc 111a al>lroa(-liiii- frigilit. liiii. le wa

apaet d azeil li terrior liff ýtood stili, îlot t-,
iuig t t.1au expi-e'l Ira Iill was ruhigdowu luponl
Ihi l. Tlhe girl szi-w tha;t before she couild make
h mii uluderistaa<(l li'ý dauger àt would be. too late.
Shie ilheriefore thr-w iii lier- ais. shiriekinig id
]y-«"Help)! lielp! lîlp'. trutsting to thîe impulse
w hjichl seuils a liun 01n thle instant to tlt relî&'f of

tlhe lahborci. spriuigiug towaiul lierî in tintîe to es-
cape bleglie tas it ruslicd paist. Hie stared
baeck a t it. anid tlieîî ai thUe %voin.iîî cr-viuo- aind
laugliig hli ilîe aiidn id. takiiîg off i* li.4 at
wit.l sha kiug( lid. -j.d~ ou e voit souîletling
ii.isis,*« anîd valked iiway.

On oîîe \v--. ii leîi s-d iev uitl asa.t
]iriglitmil. I isteiî il g bo thle oa is01I lie puer, a
fewv iliedjeal sttudetii- who lnlppetued to lie. iieve
tlîouglîtUe woîluhl hiave a jokoe %vit h h*iuîî, aald,

aco-iiiuv . of -ihieir ninhler xveiit. 11 t.o 1>1311
wviI.l ou ttrp îîiel liand. anîd Sai- -l ood
ilorniug. Mrî. Suî illh. il c'v (10 voit (10- '1 «111

quxte veil. îiiik voîi.- replie.l lie: "*btt 1 rczally
!nave. 111 Ille l1olior of veii aiîaxtic.

"la!-aýid I lle -Ztldetýt **voit doliît kiow
nie? Whvl. 1 ie vont ai hIe Zoo." Xoiîiîg ilaîî,",
said Syav lCl]y11 .i>Ois lit ieally
I sai. Z;o ilaluvi ikv tI icie tlat t is .illipos-
siblc for uIl to) icolii liei aI gi i(Ml.

Fauîcy Le.aid Liglits Coumnuon Slioclz'iziror Glass

Re-Silvering a Specialty.
MAGAZINES ~OLJND

S pecial Plices to the rl.ade. Prcs e pucto
Facîory and Office: CR ws.- R verti er

165 %iiitli Aveue, MIount Pleasantt VANCOUVEIR, B.C.
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The Willia31m Hainhlton
Manufacturiog Compan, Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

.Manifactitrers of and Dealiers in

lXininlg, Ililllg and Srioltillg ]laohillory
Concentrators, Stamp Milis, Ilatrnners, Steam Pumps, Payne Corliss.

Engines, Slide Valve Enginesýwith Automatic
Shaft Governor

ILERS
Hoisting Engines, Loggirg Engvines, Saw, Planirigo and Shingle ÏVijil

Machinery.

Sole Agents for B3ritish Columibiaz for

John Ber'-ram & Son's Iron-Working Machinery, MacGregor,
Gourlay & Co's Wood-Working Machinery.

R. HOE & CO'8 OELEBRATED INSERTED TOOTH SAWS

Head Office and 'orks : Peterboro, Ont.,
BRANCH OFFICE :

Vancouver, Rossland and Greenwoocl, B.C.


